App 1 Fabricated or Induced Illness Flow chart

Child with health problems  Child at Risk of Harm  Child in Need

A. Consultation  1. Emerging Concerns

B. Medical Evaluation

C. Initial Assessment:
   (i) Referral Discussion
   (ii) S.17 and Health Assessment
   (iii) Initial Assessment Meeting

   In Need  No Risk of Harm

D. (i) Strategy Discussion
   (ii) S.47 Enquiry
   (iii) Strategy Meeting

   3. In Need and Possible Risk of Harm

   In Need  No Risk of Harm

   Further Assessment of Needs

   Joint Work on Child in Need

E. (i) Extra Work Completed.
   (ii) Child Protection Conference

   In Need  No Risk of Harm

F. Registration Process and Plans

   5. Registered

G. Reviews

   6. Safeguarding and Rehabilitation

   7. Permanent Placement or Return to Family